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UU8, Urusues huiwuwi '"'" L.H ,.,,. Callison, formerly resident w'n J J

athiaboa.. bo largely support our govern- -

store .nd .Fim-ciM- i ...d on iiouw. ment, but that out of mercy to
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Auo. Hornunci, a well known man
ufacturerof boot and Bhoes at 8) No
Un St., 8an Antonio, Texas, will not
won forget his with an at-

tack of the cramp which he relates as
follows: "Ivu taken with a violent
cramp In the stomach which I llleve
would have caused my death, had It
not been for the prompt uho of t'ham-laln- 'i

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The first dose did me so
much good that I followed It up In 20

minutes with the second dose, and be-

fore the doctor could get where I
was, I did not need hi in. This Rem-

edy shall always be one of the main
stays of my family." For sale by

Ohburn k DeLano.

Vnt dtirrtuM or summer oomDlalrit In

a form then U nothlne better tbtn
Chamberlain's Colie, Cholera and Dlar
rbcea Bemady. Mra Nancy Berry, of Ad

ma. Lavranoc oonntf Kentucky, aays one
An mm har of an attack of diarrhoea.
Two or three doaes will car any ordinaiy
mm. Whan rednoed with water it ll pleas

ant to take. 35 and 60 cent bottles for sal

by Oiboro k Delaoo.

I
A new and Complete Treatment, oonslstlni of

Suppositories, Ointment In Capsules, alio In

Bui and fllla; a I'oaltlve Ciirn lur External,
Ullnd or Itchlns, Chronlo, Be--

Cell l or llurwiiiary rnea,
una and female weaiinewie: It lu alwagta
r...i hiuHt In the aflimnl hualtn. Die nnt

dlanirnry of a medical cure reiiilurinf an oijnra.
Iluu witn ine anno uiw'r;
Tblt Kvniwlr haa nerer txwn known to lall. II
tr -,, ft lor iTi: n ut Iit mall. Why iHfler from
iUli terrible jUawwIotu a writtHi iiiarauUw
la given with ( buxra, to refund the iiioni'jr If
not cured. Send itamp for free Sample. Onar-rtnlo-o

luurd Woonaao, Clirki & o.,
Wholeaale Retail DmngliU, Hole AgfuU, Port- -
lanc.ur.
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CRY OF

MY B7XCK1

T0f IT NOW,

oon it mail too lati.
I hirt brtn Ironblrd many yean with

Aimm rih and have tried
many different rrmwliea and kare
aoui U aid from different phyalclana
without relief. About the ijlh of April

I wa auflerinf from a wry Tiolenl
rk that tlmoat oroatrated ma in

i. . m.mhm- that I mmm bent over.

rhr I tat dowa it wee almoat ImpoMible for me

to art tip alooe, or to put on ;mv atwa anei
kind Provicleaca aent l)r. Henley, with the
OKKOON uunii v "J
botcL I Immediately commenced

uilnf the tea. It had aa almoat

miraculona effect, and to the nt

of ell the gneaU at the hotel,

a a lew daya ant sappy ra auw,
that I waa new man. i win
recommend the tea to all affil

aa i have beta.

a a. Term,
rropttetor Oecideatal Hotel,

aauaeaa,Ual.
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9. vr's Pills.
For Female Irrr-rnla-r

Itiaa'nothinillka thorn
on tbe market. Ntvtr

aft. ttupoeuliulriiMd
by prouiiueot laillve
monthly. Uiiaraiilced
to eupprewed
luouiiruausn.
IURE1IAFEI CERTAIN!

Tlnilft tul tinmhiiWMl.
T,me' lealth,

i anamoneriUceDoout'

f Bent to env addraaa.
i aooure by mall ou
toaiui oi pnee, ixoa.
i Addreae,

HE IPKRO MEDICINE COBPW.
i iBrauch, OR'
Fot Hale by K. B. LUCKIY 4 CO., Eugene,

f

Tkt Aaarleaa aeosla are baron me
raae of narvoua wrwka. wd tfca folluwiua uaaMla
thakawramwiri Aiimonw uaaipaina, or vuukt,
laaara Uwi nin hit aoB wx apcMhlaaa rrua

vltua 1Mm. Dr. Mllaa' Croat Meatori
anlnaauradkia. ilia. J.H.MIIIw,ut
M.Iud..J.D.Tliur.of LlimKIMlrV lud..

Mr. II. A.i
V IMUll

a

TwV.

rellova

rapidly

Talaar--

ft. lnd.. lu o.ira t mutw aonruk
atoaaadM.aod muA hM1x4ia, diulna, bar
aoaa, and Mrvoua prudrniloa, by m bolll,
IwalalMren, Brouklra. dmlilraa aoraa af loaultf of taa van' aundlntf. Trll
boitlae aad Sua koua of aitrvaloaa outm. FHK1

dniMiaU

OH,

l aw remedy eoauiaa ao oplaiaa.

Dr.MIlM' Medical
TBIAL BOTTLE 1'HXE.

aoldby J..H. BECKLIY.
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Star Craia oa the Boat favorable Urma,
Wheat reoalpta of any warahouaa aorta oi ta- -

Fe, promrly aaalsaad, Ukea ia ai change for
or Feed.

CfHIfckeet Caoh Price faU for Wheat s

gene.

city

If.. If B. 1). baa returned Lorn front
CUlClIlt'N (rip op lb Fork.

John I liurcli lius reiurncu Home
1 ll HlCiailS OUJ) from a trip to mountain.

i ci i John Mcuiure will lor lew
UllCS, 1 If-- days tha result of a

is. ui uriittuui no
DliailCCS. wan lodar. II item tha
1

Evervthine Exquisite importeu eriumery, soa

VamiSneS, Elder B. O.
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Chemicals,
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MONDAY, AUGUST I.

Hum is at Prlnevllle.
F. 0. Buoknum ol Portland la in Eu

J D. McCandlcaa Ocoata, Waxb , la in
Eugene.

ueacripiJia
sprained

diurouier,

Ilenshuw

The Klusluw hUkc doing a good
business these days.

Palua
Uiddl

White, treasurer of Crook county,
Is at Jtelknup springs.

J. V. and T. J. Mullock left for their
homo in lleppuer tills morning

A negro Knights of Pythlus lodge
has been Instituteu In rortlunu

A lurc force of workmen are rush
ing things on Hie Conner-Fran- k block

J. N. Ctilllford. well known in Lane
county bus moved to l'rlnevllle from

Robert Campbell and family leave for
their antnmer outing on tbe McKenzie to
morrow.

ankle.

Mrs. Win. Ostium went to Hurrls--
btirir this morning to sitend a month
visiting.

II. I). Fry, of Mohawk, left this
morning, for a month's trip to 1'uget
Hound points.

Section Foreman Patteraou of tbe H, I
It. It. ia oleauing up Ibe yarda around tbe
depots today.

The brlek masons are ut work ex
tending l'ickett buildings, on Wil
lamette street.

A marriage licenut waa IkiuoJ toduy by
County Clerk Walker to Albert Frauklin
Pitu and Dells Turplu

H. II. Friendly went to Yao,uln
Iluv tills inoriiliiK to hih'IhI a week or
ten days With his family.

There were six passengers to Hie
Foley springs this morning from 1'ort
land oilier nortnern isiints,

Klnier and CHIF Cleaver have return
ed home. We are plot wed to leurn that
Miner's neailli lias gretttiy unproved

Dr. 0. A. Paine and wife and W. II
Smith and wife loft for Ilwaco, Wash.,
Ibis morning, toapend a couple of weeks.

MIhs Laura (till en mo up from Halom
on the local yoNtenlay afternoon to
visit for a few days with relatives in
this

l'erry Polntlexter, of l'rlnevllle, wits
In town today for a short time. Ills
family Is blaekbcrryiiig lu the Cuseiulu
mountains,

('litis. Luucr and wife and daughters.
MIhmos Carrie and Hoiiriettu left last
nlulit for Han Franeiseo to spend u eou
pie or weeks.
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The Omul's Pass Courier hus lieen
purchused by (I. W. Col vis and F. W,
ChuusHe. Mr. CIiuiihw) whs formerly
proprietor of the Cottngo Grove Lead
er, of this county.

Messrs. CogHwell, linker and Hixon
arrived from George Frlsst'll's down
the MeKen.iu river Butunlay. They
caught 8()0 line trout. The trip wus
made without any mishap.

Dr. J. M. Taylor returned from Hun
Francisco Huturday, and reports that
he has made mo purchase tor his
Grave creek placer mines, mention of
which was made lust week.

Throe tennis panned through
hugene morning, loaded with
women and children, bound for the
Hluslaw, They were from the Grand
Itoundo vulley, In Union county.

Mrs. Hherwood llurr returned home
from a visit to Nebraska, her old home,
yesterday anernoou, hiio roK)rUt the
lioat is nearly unucuruble In tliat state,
and It Is nocdlcHs to suy, Is glad to get
homo.

ncuarn,

Condon Glolic: Mrs. Alex Mathews
Is destroyed

present is stopping at
of her daughter, Mrs. Hilus Keeney,
near jiayvuio.

...uin

Ed

Hiwkane Fulls Chronicle: "11. C
Van Ilouten only boat MoUan
for nomination In tho Third
torlul district by a majority of
vote. Melican is a Hyde man, and

un ilouten a llsonite."
l'lie contractors for the new lull

burned tho lining of tho old
atiuetiire Haturduy night and obtained
nine lime barrels or nails for
inetr laiMir. ii u remoiiiUrod
that tho nails
ny . II. A brains
'2i kegs.

driven hot

It en with

I'ostniHster and son
Chester returned from Hoceta Head
lust evening. Mrs. Washburno re
turned home sooner thiin intended
ou aiwunt of her son getting sick
IS he reports tho people from Eugene at
tne Having a splendid

ltoHolmrg Pluindealer: W. A. Nooth.
shorlM" of Crook county, and a brother
of J. O. Jtooth, of this county,
been visiting tills soot Ion of tho stute
on business and pleasure comblued
Ho was lu search of horsethleves.
Is of the thut ho bus
tliem in tho Douglas inil. In the
persons nf Chuniliersshd Mnilli, who
were irom imm county lo
nuuer nr sttie keeping.

1 ho fo How tig front the Allumv
ii ii i n . -
nonmi can wen ne hpihuhi to r.tiinne:

n granting frunehlses for telephone,
livtric llglit uud lines here

after it would seem wise for tho city
eiuiiieii to nipnre uiut me imiios lie
iiatvd in the alleys, In the
nisinoHs Portion of tho oitv. if thu
hud Isrn done from the start it would
have Ufii lkt terfor the city, but it Is
never too lute to lieglu to do ami
the council should consider this matter
in further rights of
Wo want all these enterprises in
city, want their lines laid
where they will bust obstruct the
business streets.

loere are eooilant applications made lo
poatofUceofticiala to be (urniabed Ibe ad- -

iae of other peraona. The nnnlin
auunia auuereiana tnai mil sort of Informa
tion ta prohibited bv the reulationa of tha
aepannieni at vtatoington. Wnen verbal
appuraliooa are made tne applicant is in
formed at to window, uutmoat ol sack
inquiries are made in writing, and, vary

etanipe ere rnoloeed for the re-ta-

of information. 8uch letters
bave to be aoawered, atampa retnrned.
and tbe seeker for Information informed
lhat eddreaie cannot be furni bJ. Long
luta of ttamea are ofteo received. Tbie

much bother and conanmes
Ume. Tbe aoour tba poblie under
atand tbal addreaaea cannot b furniahed

better U will be all around.

HATURDAY, JULY 30.

The city directory men art iiikiiiir u
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Miaa JeHie Winkley went lo Newport
this morning where aba will spend a cou
ple of weeks by tbe sraaldo.

Jamee Ilnflman, wife and tluuiiblcr and
Miaa Klancbe tttraigbt returned from
Foley springs tbii furenoou.

W. Hodman and wife returned
from a three weeks' visit to the Foley
springs yesU-Tdu- orterntxiu.

Alliunv Democrat: C. (i. Itowllmrs
returiieif lust evening from his trip to
roioy Hpringson icKonzio.

MaiuiL'cr Deuipsey Is soon to be ten--
ui-it- .KMitu, "" ".'" country in Kurone lower than inthe l'ustimo
land.

J4l.llll'f! III I lirL I "

Albany Democrat: Charles Hcott
went to Med ford totlay on a visit with
relatives. J lo will slop oil at l.u
gene.

Hoi , B. C. Van Ilouten, (onnely of Eu
gene, bat been renominated for senator
from hpokaue county, Waab , by tbe te

Henry Harmon and fimily, who have been
viiutinir rulutivea in IbU city returned to
Ibeit at Dunamalr, near SUsoua, Cal.,
tblH afternoon

Mrs. Mace Constine and son who hits
been on a visit to her parents, W,
Kuiiders, hus returned to her home in
Han Fruiiclsco.

Miss Georgia Frasier. of Portland,
who hus been visiting the Misses
Murch, of Coburg, went to Grunt's
Puss on lust overland.

The Oregon City Courier hus been
arrested for libel on account of having
accused a candidate in the recent cam
paign of having stolen soineliogs,

Hurrisburg Courier: Mrs. . E.
Upmeyer and daughter, Miss Deuuie,
left for the springs above yes
terday. They will no absent a week
or two.

Hnokune Fulls Chronicle: "J. E,
Feutoii and W. 1). Hcott are candidates
for the democratic nomination for
prosecuting attorney. Either of them
cun iieut Kidputh."

Itoiteburg Pluindealer G. W. Bonner of
Eugene ta bere in the iutereat of tbe Wood'
men of tbe World, a benevolent organization
imilar to the A. U. V. W., and bas good

proapoolt lor organizing t ramp.
Miss Jtose Wllllaum hus txtm ai- -... . ...

K)iuu'd ojicruior or tne 1'ostui reie- -
n to. ui tottugeumvo. i

Hits iM'ou moved irom jmikiii & iiris- -
tow's store to the Central Hotel ut the
depot

neoitiee

Frank Carter, the ImllonulNt, is trav
elling through eastern Oregon this
summer. From the llurney valley
llers we leurn mat lie inude asuceestiiui

Etigeno, Hunlev
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the Keed-McKin- lcy

sientonly 11,000,000,000.
of

gone under McKinleyiHin
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foreignera only
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leaves every protectionist
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staple

a
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follows: Coos Multno
82,229
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aMociiHion uud jump at A
minis wock. ci T,,,1i.'uii;ui vuuiliuj.flriit muttaHlinha Bra hklnrt tun, 1a ml I

Boaebura thecoiuins tir During the a number
will b held at tbe grounds ibis year, of cherry trees liave destroyed
vuuiiucuuiuif utu. xuo . th,8 v,clrnty Dy a BmM nseCt
Bosebuig that ia to be an
attendunce of lu.ouo peonle wluc" ffl18 the

" If A 1 T IT All i
A poet ? aiguing bis name James Condon. lrlm Here. J. AlDCn

covers bimaelt with glory in a on has a pest to
urover in touay a iiane tllO entomologist
oouniy ia uana reputation lor Ur... l tl.
hB li im In H II II, a Inuuna lav ntn I i' iioiiiiisiuii,.iiu lum lilt
and it ia evidout that crop is yet " 1 which
fully juihered. killed vour one

A boy WOS Stealing a ride OU no Afniine.
jumpou morning aim thrum Other thinmon ins neuii. rama iiHiir iminu I . : . . . . "

hurled under the wheolt. of hiuhp wemK this insect to
Honiodny, If the practice is not prefer trees which are unhealthy
wu u eunuu to cnrouicie a thriity, vigorous grow

ueeiueni. n V0. k : !

T .. , . , I Iv IT uuou tatiUUS 11UVC
nave Deen 11 ,i .

Mr. Flk U ",uu" "P"
Imr mnidlv ut the I species anu i not the
springs. Ho should gone exact but should
10 g ueu.re neuiu. iwiay in case this ascertained, tho can
will tend to his to
health more tardy.

About 300 tons of alfnlfa were
of came lust week anil fire at the
visiting hit relatives in this section, m-u- r Jacksonville this week. The liny

she tho homo m,i boon stored too green and

Dr.
the Sena

one

win

resort, time.

bus

found

sent

rlcht

wv
the

note
tbe

eanaes much

tba

tbe

II.

me

borne

and the iutense heut the week
produced spontaneous combustion.
Hay, shells, were entirely
sinned the conflagration.

and fumllv ar
rived nere mis aiiernoon direct from

a stop. Mr. Soreu- -
son Is well-to-d- o and has come
with the of in this
country. Ho is the futher-ln-ln- w of
Air, reterson who lives near

Latiiyetle Courier: Mr. II. II. Alderman
and wife, and Mr. t'aul Kelty are content- -

rere In tho walls f'rtlinS ,'r'P f Bejknup
years took

1 KrllJ, h" ,
bled

and

countv

MierlH

.

eieolnlly

frequently,

:

publicaua.

rather
.

bth, or rather ateam batba. We feel aafe
In (hut be will be almoat cortain to
be the experiment. At lenat,
muny people that have lullered with tliat
paiuful aiimrnt, bave found at
ipnugH,

Times: Win, lialdrldgt.
wife and child, arrived from
Ocala, Florida, where they have resided

tho eight years. Mr. lluld-ridg- e

will probubly take the manage--
or new tmiiK, on the return

of his brother Cltv. Mr.
ituidriiige suys inui riorida waved- -
out aection of the United States. The
stute hus tho Cuban market
beef, uud the orange crop did not pay
exKnsta hist season, owing to over
production.

laeouia a few days ago three of
the police oluoers approaehtnl by
a man who Introduced as a se
cret service dottH'tlve, and who usktnl

uid in rapturing a barrel of bogus
silver dollars, which he claimed to
have billowed in a tortuous route
Cleveland, O. They never saw tho al
leged barrel, but the man says fun nd
It all right and thut It 1300
braud-iie- silver dollars. He then
disappeared and has been seen
of him since. He Is now believed to
have lieen a hoax, and to have come
to this city try work his scheme
here.

hay

Considerable inquiry Is being made
in regard the time and place when
the Association of
meets. far as the place is concerned
that wts fixed at the lost meeting of
tne ine was
selected. The time la left with the
president, and has not yet been fixed.
It is expected, however, to some
time In the
can take lu the exposition either on

way or the
sides there Is a desire to meet about the
same time that our Washington breth-
ren shall meet at Spokane, and if

arrange an excursion The
Dalle to Spokane, join friends
there and by way the Sound.
Notice of all final arrangements will
be published as soon aa completed.

Protwtlon Paradoxes.

That taxing an article makes
cheaper.

That making cheaper
to pay

higher
That taxing material cheap-

ens cost to and low-

ers to consumers.
That tariff paying
year into the public treasury does

increase prices the things
taxed to produce this sum.

That nnv lint it's

and

them congress

That the jirice farm roduce
has up
while the cost of living has agonc

Thut untaxing is

That high tariffs make high
wages but

wages in

IM11II

po

free-tra- England
lhat our produce

articles more cheaply than
they can be made abroad, but that
we need high tariff to enable
them it.

That the older the indus
tries grow more they
need.

Figures on Homicide.

Oregon fifty-fourt- h the
numerical
ing to the number prisoners in
each charged with homicide,
the bulletin on homicide recently
issued by the United states office.
Oregon Arizona have each the
same number. The of
this state is 313.7C7; of Arizona,
159,020. Oregon prisoners
charged of homicide
and they distributed as follows:
Native white native parents
one foreign 10; parents for-

eign (!3; one or both parents un
do; foreign liorn 100; na

tivity unknown 7. Colored nc-gr- es

10, Chinese 25, Indians 6. Of
the 10 prisoners, 438 are
The executions in the
tics of the state during 1890 are as

Grant 2,
mah 1, total 4. Of prisoners
in the United btatcs June 1, 1890,
the charged with homicide
was or 8.97 cent. Of that

C958 were men and 393
women. As to color, 442o

were
nese,

white, 2739 negroes, 9 Chi- -

Japanese, and Indians.
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ing them with soft soap reduced to
the consistency of thick paint by
the audition ol washing soda and
water."

Tho death of Palo Alto removed
from the turf tho fastest trotting
stallion the world has ever seen.
Tlie removal of this great son of
Mectionocr leaves but two really
great full trotters now before the
public. These are Allcrton and
Nelson one owned in Iowa and
tho other in Maine. Axtell and
Stamboul are also stallions with
very fast records, but apparently
their day on the track is gone, and
they will only hereafter be heard
of in the stud. Thcro is another

Stockton

At. ill 1 .,1 M

ai icast, ine Dame supremacy
wm be between Aller
ton ami Nelson.

Following recent discussion

comotivcs, is suggested that
the world s fair a contest
to settle the is

propoM-- that two or more crack
Engli.-- h locomotives with English

make run from New York
to over one of the
railro.ol lines, and that the same
number tho locomotives of
i . i i.manuiaciure same

the results be

hundredseveral
midway between the eastern and
westermost shores the United
States. Yet is the case. It is
nearly miles from the longi-
tude the most the

islands il;r cast to
PuRet sound, while it is only
3500 miles the sound
east to longitude the east
coast Maine.

From all the
dispatches from the Coeur

troubles
by mine owners and colored so

i

it

Tho continued damn weather "

not favorable to the hop crop,
Hop lice thrive during a moist wa

ton.

Portland finds it necessary to

send to Wyoming for stone with
which to build her citv hall. This
is a lamentable exhibition of lac

state pride.

The Oregonian once predicted
"Mr. will retire to tho
obscurity that awaits a
lawyer in a great city like New

York." There is no to
placed the of repub
lican papers.

is said some (piartcrs that
Florida and North Carolina are not
certain to go for the democratic
tisket. liut by the time the Force
bill is thoroughly discussed in

states the doubts will fade

like the baseless fabric a dream

Carnegie is said to have contrib
uted JC1000 toward the ex
jtenscs Kerr Hardie, elected on

the labor ticket in South estham
England. This is part of the mon
ey lie acquired by "protecting
American labor out of employment,

The National Guard
vania has lieen called out three
times during the past seven years
each time to subdue a row between
H. C. Frick and his laborers, caused

each case by Flick's attempt to

reduce wages. No man in the state
lias cost the commonwealth so muc
money.

The most reliable evidence makes
it appear, says the Portland Tele'

gram, that the profit on 'Carnegie
and Frick's is from if to ? 10

per ton. and vet they insisted on
reduced wages. No wonder Mr,

Frick refused to testify. He seems
to be capable feeling a little
shame yet.

Knute Nelson was the only
publican congressman who voted
for the Morrison and Mills tariff
bills. His sentiments have not
changed vet the republicans
Minnesota nominate him for gov
ernor. A majority western
publicans favor tariff reform but
their leaders have held them the
ranks by appeals to prejudice and
party

Now science tells us that the
owner a quarter section stand
ing timber has grub enough in
sight to last him and his numerous

for thousands of years,
Chemical experimenters claim they
have succeeded in corn
starch the hbre ot wood and
bread from the "chemically pure'
starch which is said to be more nu
tritious than that made from either
barley or rye.

There is hardly any business
that is so uniformly prosperous as
fire The annual prem
iuins all the companies doing
business in this are up-
ward $1,000,000,000, and the In-

surance Spectator for July from re-

liable data places the average losses
at oo per cent, of the premiums,
l he companies have therclore im
mense sums left for expenses, divi
dends and surplus.

ine meeting ot the sovereign
grand lodge Odd Fellows at Port
land in September will be an im
portant event for It will
bring the representatives one of
tho greatest benevolent institutions
in tho world to view this section
the country. They will come from
every state and represent the best
elements society. A fitting and
hospitable reception should be given
them, insuring good reports.

President Cleveland congress:
I am satisfied that something may
be done under federal authority to
prevent the Disturbances which so
often arise from disputes between
the employers and tho employed,
and which at times seriously
threaten the business interests
the country, and my opinion the
proper theory upon to pro-
ceed is that of voluntary arbitra-
tion as tho means settling these
difficulties.

which may some day set a mark James G. Clark in a strong letter
lor any of these mentioned in this m the Mail exposing the
paragraph. This is Arion, who perfidy of Whitelaw Reid to his
made such phenomenal time last chief, Horace Greeley, Bays of that
year as a For this year worthy and his paper, tho New
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Th. few aware lhilt
fact that will

allow the gilded, well-dresse- d,

Hypocritical, blood-poisone- d erei
ture a place in their household no
matter if she does offer her services
without money and without price
but write "refused'' on her enameled
"cheek" and bend her back to the
den of death and corruption whence
she goes forth on her vile mission
to seduce and pollute the people.
We should never open our doors to
abandoned characters until, at
least, an honest effort to reform has
entitled them to the verdict,
'Neither do I condemn thee. Go
and sin no more.' The Tribune is

as to influence public sentiment in an unreclaimed moral and political
mrir iavor. courtesan. iir nni
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Write New Illustrated Catalogue 1SS1,

THE LEFFEL WATER ENGINE CO., ISVAi

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

OF

ffrarTroy

KOTKING

and

From the to the Best at
prices to

LARGE STOCK

n-TOat-
f

From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can
be suited either as to Price or Quality,

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest up
the finest; can suit you ij you give us call.

OUR STOCK IS

fgfFi'Cc IVew and Stjlisls.,
Look us over; do not save you

sell you low.

FULL LINE OF

Boot & Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, Whito and Slack Sandals

FIXE KID SHOES, ,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And In fuct e very tli ins in the Bontaud
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote

especial attention.
-- MY GOODS ABE FIRST CLASS- .-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
soid the lowent prices that'a crnnd

article afforded. HUNT

.iviiiiifr

Outfit that very properly co:itii.-.-s a supi.ly

V,
which adds to enjoyment w other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A cent packa;c nukes 5 gallons this
cry jiopular beverage

IVin't be deceived If dealer, for Ve s
of larcer profit
is "just as good ' 'ti, fake. iluJis nwd u genuine. Hixss'.

FISHER & WATKINS,
PKOrRIhiKs.

Will k p ei,r.s'.!into a fuU hiipply of

2E2 3E? je2 E1,
MUTTOX. PCRK AND VEAL

Wllch titer will at Invest market
A share of puMic rstrrnaje so

licited.

TO THE FAHMKIIS
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SHOP 0 WILT.AMETTE STRFVT.

ETJGEiiE CiTT, OiUGCW
Ueata deUrared to any part of tha city free of

cnarva.

Sells Celebrated

Tinwart,

HARDWARE,

TCTC

-

7T?

mm

i1 1

IN

. Ii rr
MM

WHEEL
L"3 is.v!Ai'.i. rg

WATER
WHEEL

NEW GOODS.

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

Cheapest
according quality.

: :

I?ice

:

money, we will make some die

-- A GROCERIES

CENTRAL Mi!?KEl

NON-RUSTIN- G

STOVES

F. B. DUNN

Sportsman's Eporhun,

HORN it PAINE,

Practical Gunsmitlis

GUNS, RIFLES,

Fislim; Tinkle ami Suicriali,

SowiuiC Mix-hiiio- bihI iNredleael
All Hlutlst For Sale I

liepairiiiK dune lu the neatt.it style ami
ranted.

Guns Leaned & Ammunition Furnished

Store on Willamette street.

GEO. F. CBAW,

rOSTOFFICE

Cigar store,

Eugene, Ongi'D.

Knst Ninth Street, Eugene, Orepm.

l!t Trout Flics, Oregon poltern Vji
w Udders Tj

l.Xmit linei "'
: A FI LL LINE OF :

FisMus t Tackle : ui t Sportlt? J Osa

: also :

TEXT AND CAM I' Fl'RNITPBK.

Tha Celebrated Freccft Gum,

W"APHR0DITINEWSLS2
Ij Sold ox a

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

toenreanr form
of nervous dlseao
oranjr disorder of
tlie generative

whether arisinK A
BEFORE useof s:lmu!iiu.

uUifulinJ.
lion, orer Iniluleeneo, Ae . turn as I" 01

Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down fslnilor
Uok.Seralnsl Weakness. Hyfleria. Nenous 1JT
Uatioa, Nocturnal Eml!onii,i.eueorrlirra,
lines, Weak Memoir, Fowerand
tone jr. sr h leh 1 ( neslee'te-- l oden lead to Vn?ZZ
old ere and inanitT. Frleo IUO a b"Jca"
for f in. Kent by mail on o! pnee" w

A WRITTEN r.rAItAKTFB is
evi-- liuOonler rerelred, t refund the J"?'-- a

Ikrmsient euro Is nt t effer'ed. fJL
tV.ou'amlsol testimonials from oid si l rlof hothseTes.whohveheenr"'rmaneniirf
hytheuseof ArihrodltiDO. CirrBlarfree. A

THE APHRO MUDICINE CO.
e.teruBniach, Box C. I'oaWrf

S..ld hy K. R. LUCKEY Co.. V

Eana, Iraoa.


